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TheTrusted Platform
for School Community Engagement

ScHooLMessENGER'

Parents and Guardians
You can take advantage of our
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Text Messaging Service

To:67587
Reply with Y or Yes
to Opt- ln

Our school utilizes the SchoolMessenger
system to deliver text messages, straight to
your mobile phone with important
information about events, school closings,
safety alerts and more.*
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You can participate in this free service* just
by sending a text message of "Y" or "Yes"
to our school's short code number, 67587.
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You can also opt out of these messages at
any time by simply replying to one of our
messages with "Stop".
SchoolMessenger is compliant with the Student Privacy PledgerM, so you can
rest assured that your information is safe and will never be given or sold to
anyone.

Opt-ln from
your mobile
phone now!

Just send
('Y"
or t'Yes"
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to 67587

lnformation on SMS text messaqinq and Short Codes:
SMS sfands for Shorl Message Service and is commonly referred to as a'?exf message". Most cell phones support this type
of fexf rnessa ging. Our notification provider, Schoo/Messenge[ uses a true SMS p rotocol cleveloped by the
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telecommunications industry specifically for mass lexf messagln g, referred to as "shorl code" texting. This method is fasl
secure and highly reliable because it is strictly regulated by the wireless carriers and only a/iows access to approved providers.
lf yott've ever sent a text vote for a TV show to a number like 46999, you have used short code texting.
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Message frerluency varies. Standard message and clata rates may apply. Reply HELP for

he

lp. -fext STOP

catrcel. li4obile carriers are nol liable fol rlelayed or uncielivered nressages. See schoolmessenqer.com/txt for nrore info.
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